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Blue Devil Boys Glide by Raiders
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Watching the 50th anniversary of the
Beatles’ first appearance on the old Ed
Sullivan Show on CBS on Feb. 9 brought
back many great memories, and quite a
few tears. The singers performing their
renditions of Beatles classics were great,
as were Paul McCartney and Ringo
Starr. Not sure any more proof is needed
that there will never be another group
like them.

And what is it about that period of
time that has people falling over them-
selves to do 50th anniversary remem-
brances: the Cuban missile crisis, the
JFK assassination, the Beatles, the Civil
Rights movement, the Vietnam War, the
assassinations of Martin Luther King
Jr. and Bobby Kennedy, Kent State,
Woodstock … was there ever a “more
interesting” decade than the 1960s?

The show on the Beatles also got me
to thinking about the other great British
Invasion groups – Eric Burdon and the
Animals, the Moody Blues, Donovan,
the Hollies, the Kinks, the Rolling
Stones, the Searchers, Gerry and the
Pacemakers, Herman’s Hermits,
Manfred Mann, Them (with Van
Morrison), the Spencer Davis Group,
Peter and Gordon, Chad and Jeremy,
Billy J. Kramer and the Dakotas, the
Tremeloes, the Who, the Yardbirds, the
Zombies, Petula Clark, Dusty Spring-
field and Marianne Faithful.

Oh, and don’t forget the Dave Clark
Five.

Their song “Glad All Over” bumped
the Beatles’ “I Want to Hold Your Hand”
from the No. 1 spot in the United King-
dom charts in early 1964. They ap-
peared on Ed Sullivan two weeks after
the Beatles. And for a while they were
nearly as popular as the Beatles. They
are in the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame
(introduced by Tom Hanks). And their
18 appearances on the Ed Sullivan Show

Once You’re Forgotten,
You Stay Forgotten

are the most of any British Invasion
band.

They were good. But when was the
last time you heard a DC5 song on the
radio? Or talked about them? It’s al-
ways the Beatles, the Stones, maybe the
Who or the Kinks, possibly the Moody
Blues. But rarely does the North Lon-
don quintet enter into the discussion.

It’s too bad, but like most things,
once you’re forgotten, once you’re no
longer part of the conversation, you’re
gone. John, Paul, Ringo and George …
everybody knows the Beatles. Brian
Jones (later Mick Taylor), Mike Jagger
and Keith Richards, Charlie Watts and
Bill Wyman … everybody knows the
Stones.

But outside of drummer Dave Clark,
who formed the original group in 1957,
you’d have to be in your late 60s and a
true aficionado (or someone who looked
it up on Wikipedia) to know that when
the band came to America in 1964 the
other four members were Mike Smith
(lead singer, organ), Lenny Davidson
(lead guitar), Rick Huxley (bass) and
Denny Payton (saxophone and rhythm
guitar).

On the day after the Beatles’ special,
“Any Way You Want It” came on my
radio and the memories came back …
“Bits and Pieces,” “Catch Us If You
Can,” “Can’t You See That She’s Mine,”
and “I Like It Like That.” The DC5 was
a rockin’ band. But, truth be told, I had
none of their discs and hadn’t really
heard them on the radio in years.

They were here, they played their
songs and made people happy, and then
they were gone. Pretty much forgotten.
It’s just how it goes.

What teachers taught you lingers on
long after you can remember their
names.

Same thing with coaches, athletes
and teams. They have their time, their
moment in the sun, and then it’s over
and it becomes someone else’s time. All
that’s left are faded memories. Only the
truly great ones transcend their time
and stay in the public eye.

If you don’t think that’s true, bring up
names like Harry Gallatin, Jean Ratelle,
Ron Hunt or Jimmy Patton some night
at Dillon’s or the Jolly Trolley and see
how many people remember them? They

were all former professional stars in
New York.

How many starters on WHS’s 1972
state Group 4 champion basketball team
can you name? How about the 1978
baseball team that won the Union
County Tournament? Or the 1985 soft-
ball team that won 30 games and reached
the Group 4 final?

That’s why the Westfield Athletic
Hall of Fame was created in 1993 and
began having its biennial inductions in
1994. It was a way to honor the great
coaches, athletes and teams from the
town’s storied athletic past, to bring
them back into the spotlight one last
time and give them a permanent spot in
the high school.

There have been 92 athletes, 11
coaches, four contributors and 14 teams
inducted so far, with the 11th induction
dinner scheduled for Nov. 24 at the
Westwood. That night’s class includes
Jimmy Byrd (’28), Sam Arbes (’38),
Jack Reydel (’46), Don Feeley (’55),
Steve McCoy (’65), Eddie Morton (’72),
Paul Healy (’78), Drew Carey (’87),
Lynne Cassidy (’88), Erin Allebaugh
(’93), Stephen Cheek (’95), Megan
Sheehy (’97), coaches Pete Giordano
and Maggie McFadden, the 1988-89
girls swim teams, and the 1995 baseball
team.

SWIMMING UPDATE
After winning their first 64 meets,

the seniors on the girls swim team fi-
nally tasted defeat last Friday night,
falling 88-82 to Hunterdon Central. The
meet was tied at 78 entering the final
event, the 400 free relay, but Hunterdon
Central had plenty left in the tank and
went 1-3 to win. So the current seniors
will graduate with a 64-1 record and
three state Public A titles. Not too
shabby.

Only two WHS senior classes ever
went through their entire four years
without losing a swim meet – the girls’
teams of 1988 and ’89. Westfield was
undefeated from late 1984 – a 47-29
loss to Summit – until the 1990 state
final, a 90-80 setback against Camden
Catholic that ended a 74-meet win
streak.

Those great teams from a quarter-
century ago (see Hall of Fame mention
above) featured Judi Brawer, Elizabeth

Cummings, Melissa Horner, Allison
Scott, Lynne Cassidy, Kerry Hertell,
Christina and Mei Mei Caroe, and Val
Gude and many, many other talented
swimmers.

This year’s seniors are Caroline
Baldwin, Sarah Cronin, Audrey Bangs,
Erika Daniel, Kathleen Bond, Julia
Diamantopolous, Allie McBrearty,
Lauren Schmeider, Rachel Fan, Lena
Morello, and Christina Psyhojos.

That’s some major fins to fill.
And it shows how truly difficult it is

to not only win a state championship,
but to do it again and again. If being a
state champion was easy, lots of people
would be state champions. But it isn’t,
and only a small number get to say they
were “state champs.”

Sophomores Caroline Basil and
Gwyn Devin figure to keep the future
bright. Basil swam a 2:11.71 (No. 5 on
the Top 15 List) in the 200 IM, and won
the 100 back in 59.09. Devin was third
in both the 50 free (24.58) and 100 fly (1
.55). That 50 time ties her for No. 4 in
school history with Lora Masters, who
did her time while becoming WHS’s
first individual state champion in 1978.

The boys looked primed to capture
the 25th state title in school history as
they cruised over Somerset County
champ Hillsborough. The boys swam
on Tuesday in the state semifinals against
Morristown – a rematch of the 2009
state final won by WHS 101-69. If the
Devils won, they will face the Mont-
gomery-Cherry Hill East semifinal win-
ner in the state Public A final on Sun-
day, 12:30 p.m., at the College of New
Jersey.

Westfield AD Sandy Mamary, in at-
tendance at the Raritan Bay YMCA for
Friday’s meets, on having a snowy Fri-
day with just two swim meets on the
schedule and nothing else: “Happy
Valentine’s Day.”

BASKETBALL UPDATE
After Saturday’s game was snowed

out, the boys opened play in the Union
County Tournament on Tuesday against
Berkeley Heights. A win would put
them against Union in the second round.
The boys were seeded 10th for the sec-
tional tournament and will open March
4, 7 p.m., at No. 7 East Orange. A win
would likely put them against No. 2
Ridge in the second round.

The girls team (18-2) began UCT
play yesterday against the winner of
Kent Place vs. Rahway. WHS also got
the No. 5 seed in the sectional tourna-
ment which starts March 4, when they
will host Jersey City Dickinson at 7
p.m. A win by WHS over top-seeded
Union came after the cutoff date. The
Den’s predicted sectional final:
Westfield at No. 3 Phillipsburg.

WRESTLING UPDATE
The District 11 Tournament will be

held at WHS this Friday and Saturday.
Defending champion Westfield will be
in the mix for the team title, along with
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Cranford, Lin-
den, Kenilworth, Elizabeth and Rahway.

IT’S A (BIG) BOY
Former WHS swimmer and girls

swim coach Brooke Smith (’99) be-
came a first-time mom on Feb. 12 when
she brought Gus Stephen Kendrick, a 9-
pound, 1-ounce, 21½-incher into the
world. Her husband is Stephen Kendrick
(’95). Smith coached the girls team
from 2008-10 and had a 42-5-2 record,
winning three county, three sectional
and two state titles and one runner-up.

WAY BACK MACHINE
There is no Way Back Machine this

week. We did receive quite a few photos
since last week’s Den, the oldest being
a shot of the 1921-22 WHS basketball
team, the newest the 1980 PAL baseball
team. Please scan and send us your old
team photos at bj1019@aol.com, and
please include the identification of those
in the picture.

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Collins finished third.
The first of the two events won by

the Raiders came in the 200-free when
Eric Chang tapped the wall in 1:51.85.
Collins finished second. Raider Kevin
Fleck won the 500-free with a time of
5:06.56. Collins took second and Sean
Beattie finished third.

“Alex Skoog has been a consistent
performer all year long. Kevin Fleck
has come a long way in a year’s time.
If I had to name a most improved, it
would probably be him. He really
stepped up and the 500 has been his
number 1 thing. Jeff Peart, Andrew
DiBiasse, one of our sprinters and
200 free relay, has really come along
well in the last two weeks. I am pleased
with the season we had,” Coach
Hulnick said.

The Blue Devils concluded the meet
in style finishing 1-2 in the 400-free
relay with Kreusser, Taylor, Nick
Youssef and Maher winning in 3:38.72

“One of the guys in the Olympics
one time won the 50-free and he also
won the mile. Mr. Knight wants ev-
eryone to be well rounded. We have
an idea with what we want to do with

the championship meet coming up
with Hillsborough. Today, we played
around with a few things, tried to
switch up a few guys. We are trying to
build into the championship meet.
That’s what I feel our team is ready to
do,” Husch said.

“We put really high standards on
ourselves. We want to be the number
1 team. We are trying to prove that we
are the number 1 public school in the
state. The team has really impressed
me. This is the first year that I have
actually been really surprised with
the work ethic. We all want to be
number 1,” Lessner said.
200 medley relay: W (D. Lindros,
Lessner, Barmakian, J. Lindros)
1:41.44
200 free: Chang (S) 1:51.85
200 IM: Husch (W) 2:03.88
50 free: j. Lindros (W) 22.48
100 fly: Husch (W) 54.7
100 free: J. Lindros (W) 49.78
500 free: Fleck (S) 5:06.56
200 free relay: W (J. Lindros, Husch,
Barmakian, McGrory) 1:33.53
100 back: Clauss (W) 57.91
100 breast: Lessner (W) 1:02.04
400 free relay: W (Kreusser, Taylor,
Maher, Youssef) 3:38.72
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JUST SOLD

Jill Horowitz Rome
(908) 868-2460 Cell or Text
(908) 233-5555 ext 221 office 
(862) 345-2913 Fax 

Email: Jill.Rome@cbmoves.com 
or Jillyrome@aol.com
website: Jillrome.com

981 Fox Hill Lane, Scotch Plains
Sold Price $683,000

New Westfield Listing

Welcome to this updated storybook French Colonial with covered front porch situated in the heart of Wychwood. Surrounded
by a white picket fence, this picturesque home boasts charming architectural details throughout, including “Old Barn” hand
hewn beams and trim, wide plank wood pegged flooring, and period appointments. The large living room features beamed
ceiling and a stone woodburning fireplace and built-ins. The formal dining room with beamed ceiling opens to the custom
kitchen with cherry cabinets crafted by Kennebec, named America’s Best Cabinetmaker of Period-Inspired Cabinetry by This
Old House Magazine. Additional kitchen details include glass tile backsplash, stainless steel appliances and yellow pine
floors.  The spacious family room has a window seat tucked in to a bay window, built-ins and French doors to the private
deck with hot tub.  A renovated powder room is also on the first floor. The second floor houses three bedrooms with pegged
flooring, including a large master with two closets and renovated bath with pebbled-floor shower and linen closet.  The main
hall bath has been renovated as well, while maintaining the original charm of the home with the original linen cupboard and
built-in drawers. The floored attic is accessed by a full staircase. Rounding out the interior living space is the basement level
recreation room with recessed lights, built-ins, storage, laundry/half bath, workbench and utility room. Amenities include
central-air-conditioning and underground lawn sprinklers and access to the attached garage. Offered for $869,000.
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Susan M. Checchio
Sales Associate

Previews® Specialist, CRS, ASP
2013, Gold Level NJAR® Circle of Excellence Sales Award

Direct Line: 908-301-2014
Cell/Text: 908-370-7900

Email: suechecchio@gmail.com
www.suechecchio.com

The Proven Professional
Long-term success in the real estate profession is
reserved for the select few who consistently deliver
value to their clients. With unparalleled dignity and
grace, Hye-Young Choi continues to provide an
inspired level of service and outstanding results.

Hye-Young Choi
Sales Associate

Top 1% of all Coldwell Banker Agents Internationally

Member of Coldwell Banker President’s Elite

#1 REALTOR, Westfield East Office, Total Production 11 Consecutive Years!

Email:  hyeyoungchoi1@gmail.com
Direct:  (908) 301-2015
Cell:  (908) 938-9248
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SPF Raider Wrestlers Fall
To Roxbury in Sectionals

The 15-10 Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School wrestling team were on
the short end of a 34-24 score at the
hands of Roxbury in the semifinal
round of the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 3 Tournament in Roxbury on
February 12. The Raiders won four
bouts by decision and tow by fall.

Raider JT Beirne defeated Kevin
Hernandez, 5-3, at 126-lbs. At 145-
lbs, Brian Lapham edged Craig
Roumes, 4-3. Dom Natale defeated
Tom Miller, 6-2, at 152-lbs. Heavy-
weight Mike Henderson nipped An-
thony Inferno, 1-0. Matt Ridge pinned
Peter Sutton in 2:13 at 195-lbs, and
Dan Van brunt pinned Clayton
O’Leary in 1:27 at 220-lbs.

Dillon Artigliere, ranked No. 1 in
the state at 170-lbs, claimed an 18-2,

tech fall in 5:28 over Alex Mirabella.
At 138-lbs, Roxbury’s Jake Legotte
claimed a 16-1, tech fall in 5:34 over
Tom Cunningham. Troy Stanich
pinned Raider Matt Olin in 50 sec-
onds at 106-lbs. Roxbury’s Devon
LaFranco received a forfeit at 132-lbs.

The Raiders also came up on the
short end on four close decisions. At
160-lbs, Raider George Ramos lost,
2-0, to Richard Day, and Jaylen
Bryant lost, 7-5, to Justin Bacilo at
170-lbs. At 113-lbs, Jasmar Philippe
lost, 4-2, to Rich Reimers, and Owen
Martin was defeated, 4-1, by Tanner
Morgan at 120-lbs.

More Raider Wrestling
News on Page 12

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SECOND IN THE BREAST...Raider Jeff Peart took second in the breaststroke.


